
AMERICANS AHEAD.

Appliances for Fighting Firo at the
Htehost in TUia Cotintry.

Ttaa KnclUh Iteirar.t Our Tim. Records
lur Out Urea u Som- -

hl.ic Truly Aston-
ishing.

There is much tu be learned from
America by all of us savs the Ignition
News, and "it i.s to be retrretted that one
of the eraclc brijradcs of the states
eoul.l not have enis-se- the ocean to at-

tend the present firemen's eornrrens.
We may find one more opportunity for
the lesson if the committee of the Chi-eatf- o

exhibition think fit to invite the
firemen of Kurope to the coining
world's fair. Tho Amerieans like to
think that they take the lead in this
branch of public work; and by all ac-

counts of them they would still W very
hard to beat. Most of our newer con-

trivances are probably of American
origin. The steam tire engine; the
horses standing ready harnessed day
and nitfht and trained to walk straight
into the shafts as soon as they hear
the alarm bell; thepoledown which the
men. also ready dressed, slide from
their slecpintf-rooin- s to reach the tase-ine- nt

to save the few seconds that mifrht
1m- - lost by their coining downstairs all
these seem to have been matters of
common experience in America when
they were still talked of as novelties
here. The same thintf may be said of
the alarm boxen.

The Americans train for speed, and
Rome of their "records" are

At a fire which occurred in New
York two years Rtfo. the first alarm was
received at tt:07. In three minutes after
that the lirst engine reached the burn-
ing building, which, it may be sup-pos- et

1, was not far on. The whole see;
ond floor, which was one hundred feet
lonjr, was a mass of fire, and the flames
were spreading to the stories abov.i
Other engines stvin arrived, and by 0:3.,
or in less than half an hour, not a
spark of fire was left in the building
The water towers, which are hutfe per-

pendicular pipe, curried on a movable
derrick, pour the stream into the high-
est buildings at any elevation recinireil.
They are packed into a comparatively
small space when not in use, but are in-

stantly reared to their full height by
the force of carbonic acid gas. The
floating tire engines are largely used in
New York, as the city is surrounded by
water. The latest is built of steel, and
it travels at a very great speed. Its
four pipes are from three to four inches
in diameter, but the power of all the
pnmps may be concentrated into one or
two pipes, which yield a still larger vol-

ume of water. These five-inc- h streams,
iu their tremendous force, act like batte-

ring-rams and drive their way through
ceilings and roofs, and even through
brick walls, into the very heart of the
fire.

In some instances the life lines are
fired from a gun, on much the same
principle as that in use for the rocket
apparatus at sea. The gun carries a thiu
line to the firemen at the top of the
"burning building, and with this they
draw up the stouter rope they require.
The life nets, w hich are eqiia'ly light
and strong, into which persons jump
with comparative impunity from the
highest tloors, save many lives. The
In-s- t of these contrivances have been in-

troduced in our own fire service, in
great part owing to the enterprise
and energy of Capt. Shaw. He
was able to boast in his farewell
address that during the thirty years
of his control of the metropolitan
hritrode the number of stations
had been raised from thirteen to fifty-nin- e

ami the number of firemen from
not much more than one hundred to a
little over seven hundred. In lsril there
were no telephones or call points. They
now extend over the whole of London.
The last moment of hi official career,
however, ("apt. Shaw was still calling
for more of everything. Yet it will e
Home time before the rate payer will
enable him to realize his ideal of thirty-tw- o

new stations at an average cost of
a thousand a year each. A perfect
water supply wiw theu, and perhaps
still is, our most pressing need. Only a
small number of the pipes were con-
stantly charged, anil there were often
more engines at a fire than there was
water for their use.

A WELL OF ICiI WATER.
One of Dakota' ('unit. Iaut autl Natural

.usuries.
A well-know- n Hartford lawyer, who

has been traveling in the northwest,
has come back with a story of an ex-

ceptionally natural convenience, the
contemplation of which, in this trop-
ical season, says the Hartford t'ourant
refreshes one's soul, uuless it breeds
uneasy envy.

II was stopping with a family in
North Dakota. It was in July, and
clear, cold water a luxury he did not
f riijiiently find was most acceptable.
The water on the table was so very
sweet and so very cold that he was led
to remark on its excellence.

"Yes, our well has always satisfied us,
and we think we have a good thing
when we can draw ice water in mid-
summer."

"It certainly is as cold as ice water,''
said tho visitor, not believing the re-

mark was meant exactly literally.
"No. but it's actually ice water; we'll

show it to you after dinner."
And after dinner out they went, anil

the New Knfland man was asked to
look down. It was a round small brick
shaft, much like the old wells seen here-
abouts, and went down to an extraor-
dinary depth. Hut there was a beauti-
ful sight at the bottom. It was, sure
enough, a natural ice water tank, l'ieces
of clear ice floated in the water, and a
close ltxik showed a thick coating of ice
all around the sides for quite a distance
above the water. The melting was
surely slow enough down there, and the
prospect was god for plenty of ice
water, at lea&t till the hot weather was
over.

The explanation was simple enough.
When the bucket is drawn a little of
the wat2r always spills or drips, and
often stri!:ts the sides of the well as it
falls. In th winter and Dakota win-
ters are uold this 'water at once freezes,
and soon the entire length of the shaft
is lined with ice This thickens at an
increasing rate, and it is frequently
necessary to cut it away with an ax to
make room in which the bucket can
slide up and down. In the spring this
begins to melt, and the i.e falls to the

ttom. The farther down, the slower
is the process of melting.

Hot Polities to England.
as illustrating the bitterness of the

recent campaign in Great Itritain the
lloston Transcript publishes a letter
writtcu by an Knglish liberal to a friend
iu lloston. "We have had," he says, "a
tremendous hard fight many say the
greatest since ItCfi. All the aristocracy,
landlords, publicans, factors, and. above
all, the church against ua. The latter
grew so keen on the subject that from
over fifty pulpits for several Sundays
past we (the liWral party) have been
hje. ially commended to the Lord for
punishment, and sermons against our
idt-n- a preached. Some of the ministers
have even gone so far as to say that any
oue who troted for was not fit to re-
ceive the sacrament. Think of that in
this nineteenth century, and it will
show you how deep and bitter the fight
has been. All I can say is that there
are 6.535 excommunicated people in
ltd constituency pjxjius."

It is tkd mainspring of her
life.

What can she do, where can
she go. so as that deadly
hicktulie saps every particle of
her strength and ambition?

She cannot walk, she cannot
sand ; be housework is a bur-

den; the hours behind the
counter or in the factory are
crushing; she is miserable.

The cause is some derange-
ment of the uterus or womb.
The backache is' sure symf torn.

LydiaK. Pinkham's Vegetable
Coinpomnl is the one unfailing
remedy. A woman discovered
it and gave it to women. A
woman reads your letter and
gives you a woman's sympathy
and help. Thousands send
letters gratef-
ul for physical
salvation. The
same salvation
is for you.
Don't hesitate.
All drug fftti aril It, or arnt
fey titail. lu turn of I'm .r
liusrtiirs. on receipt ol US I .

Ul in.niiuT in w ...... mi-

sam-d- AutlttM 111 1'oliti- - 6?
.im--, 1 riMA K. Ilsa- - 'MAM MKIlcl. Co . I.VNN,

alass 1.1 t.J I'llta. we

From Pole to Pole
A. Tl a's &akhaparilla has demonstrated lu

power of cure lor nil diabases of the bliaai.
The Harpooner's Story.

Htu lltdjurd, June 1, 1SS3.
Da. J. C. Aim & Co. Twenty yearn ago 1

was harpouttcr in the North 1'acinr, when live
ethers of ths orew and rnyclf were lui.l up with
Kum. Our bodice were bluatctl, guins swollen
and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches all

ver us. aoi jar breath seemed rotten. Take It
by and largo we were pretty badly orT. All our
lime-juic- m --4 accidentally destroyed, but the
captain had a couple dozen bottles of Atih'i
Barsatauili a ana gave us thau We recor-ere-

on tl quicker than I have ever seen men
brought about by any iitl.rrtrcaum-ntforHcurvy- ,

ana I've seen a good deal of it. rjetfln no men-
tion In your Almanac of your Sarsaparilla Wing
good for scurvy, 1 thought you ocgulto kuow of
ibis, and send you ue facta.

Kespectfully yours, " ai.ru T. Wivoatb.
Tho Trooper's Sxperlorvte.

tfane.Jlatutolanl(S. Arica.)JUurchV, g9S.
Dr.. I. C. ATI! & Co. (ientlemen: 1 have

suoeh pleasure to testify to via gi --at vmlus of
your Parsaparllla. We Vave V--- stationed
here for over two years, duiutr which time we
hs4 to live In teats. Being under canvas Ut
ach a time hrraght on wruu is called in thl

country "veldt-aorva.- " 1 hal those sores for
so-n- e time. 1 was advised to Uke your Haras,
part Ha, two bottles of which made my sores
disappear raphllv, and 1 am now quite well.

Yours trtil'v, T. K. Hodbs,
Trooper, Cap JlounteU Jiljlemtn.

Ayers Sarsaparilla
I the or,iy thoroughly effective blood-purifier- ,

the only medicine that eradicates the poisons of.
Scrofula, Mercury, and Contagious Disease
Irom the system.

miriRin bt
Dr. J. C. Ajrer &. Co., Lowell, Mi

Bold by s.11 IniggiU : IT Ice f 1 ;
Mia bottle t for &

I Chronic Cough Now:
J For If you lo not It mav txcoi!ie en- - j
j suinpil . Fr CVimm . o(t.IMtilitt au.i Httiiitt )

tlic.ru la lioih'tiL' IjIca t

Of IW Coil JJvrr Oil ami
HYPOrHOSPHITES
r Tilme wild Moil

It la nlllloat ii a . i. I . i ' h.nb - .
Letter Hi. in oilier M.eulie.l Kiuuleloba. )

j A Wimderrul BobU pr ucur.

I Scott's Emulsion!
I'jnoro are ranir Imlnnlon-.- . f,v Ihe

HALLS hair
The preat pouularity of tlii

after iis test of iiunyyean, kliutild be an
mumncp, even tu lite ino-- t vWepti. al. that
It Is really meritorious. Thoe who have
uel Hall's II aik lltSKW kk kuuw that
It does all that in i lailni il.

It cue new prow tli of huir on balil
heads provi.li-- the hair follii ! are not
dead, which t seldom the case; restore
natural color to gray or faded hair; pre-
serves the aoalp healthful and rloar of
dandruff; prevents the huir falling off or
chanin color; keeps It soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to crow louir and
thick.

Hall's Hair Rknfwf.r produees Its
effect by the healthful influence of it"
vegetable Inirrcdients, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and ia
m delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does not evap-
orate qutrkly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham's ye
FOR TR1

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the best dye, because it Is harmless :

produces a permanent natural color; and,
belrur a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

ritiroiD ar
R. P. HALXi & CO, Kuhna, N. H.

Bold by all Dealers In Mediciraa. .

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Xothin- - On Kai lh Will

LIKESheridan's Contlition Towtlfr!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong anJ Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.
llouil for MaMltlmg Umm.

It l lr Hlirliljr t In nnsn-- t
...! h ,,l xrnU . lay N.i ,4 XT t- 4, His 'Mia. strt-tl- r a tiMlietne " I Mw larv eaii ffa, urnI. im1si Hr t. er.'Vt-n- t Hhh..m m,vm i.n- - rII y..U rsil'l get It nrllil ua. A all Ural.lu -- aiiiiM. im,-!.-

, 0 l.,ivw I 4 11,
eaa. I. a,.!!. (I Hi. laiv e.M. $. rl,r.ihaiiile.i.iv ..f t he Mr.l INiulirt laM-r-7- it V

artn-l'Mi- , int. ,ear ,(.rT.-- - mnl la ran SI MLXJuMWlNi l .n lu.m M.u--t- . Il.a4.4i, Mass

T H m T T O W

Band Instrnrat'iits. ?u ? and Km Drtini!i
wmwm. ewdiua. uartonala. Cym's J all ln,.u--.rami as SWaaa sums 4 eruM C4..aa. ' 4m ISMmtH 'a.l am turn, as s ri j.l

DR AVER Y OF A DENVER C1RL.

Klaklnic I. lie to Mtf Ilrr let Horse Ir.iui
IWjiIi ly I tre.

Th tlanpht.T the lat. V. .1. Kin-po- V

an a t f il bravery in
Ihrtiver the ntlier iiilit. She save 1 tier
jM-t-

. the family liors'. frni lmmmrr l
tienth. 1 he s.enei.f the lire wa-th- e

stable :t!j.in"mir the eostly resi,Ieti.-- ut
i;h venth avenue ami l'earl street.

to t!ieKi:iNeyer,tat.'. win-reliv-

the son anil daughter with a
and eoa liuian. Miss Net'ie

Kit.ey returned from a few days" vi: it
to M:nitou. She was aieoiiatii.-.- l

home by two yoarv fi ien !s. and at : i.
when they rea.hed tlie hons.- - they
found it looked. '1 he yotm;r ladies
were afraid t attempt t enter the
hotiM- - by a window, and the Kvpubli-- . an
savs Miss Kin-e- v eotielmie.l t wake the
o;u huian. Artlmr Uo.ii ve. w lio ,e shs

was in the barn. When she
approai-he- the window she wa- - ap-prix- -d

ty the smell of smoke ami I he
heat that the barn was on (ire.

tuiekly the younir lady reeoo-ni.-.e-

the gravity of the .situation. She
thought of the family horse, a valnable
animal, and one t. w hieh she w as inn. !i

attached, stan-lim- ; in his stall razed
with fright. hile the smoke and ikimes
were nearly enveloping him. tliviis;'
the alarm to lu-- r friends, the brave
little lady broke the w indow wit h her
umbrella and eliinbod in, regardless of
wotmdetl and bhtditiir linirers. S!ie
rushed t hrourh t he blinding smoke to
the iliair, w h'n h ? ho unbarred. '1'heti.
strippinrolT her j.iokot. she blinilf titled
the frightened horse and Jed him to
theop-uair- . I5y this time the s- - reams
of the yoiino' ladies had broii"-.- t a
i rowtl to the seene anil some one had
turned in an alarm. The tire depart
ment tpii. hly resp imle.l an-- i the Haines
were subdued before 1 he bnih !i ier v as
w holly tie-- 1 n lyed. uttlu itir!i the ilainae.
whieh inelutlftl the th'st ruetion of two
eostly btitro-ies- , ainouiited to from three
to four thousand dollars.

PLAYFUL. RATS.

They Kitjoy I'layl-it- ; ut Toas hihI Catch
with li;s.

"I)t you want to see somot hirer
funny'.'" said a drill' elerk t a re; trier
one eveninir. f eonrse the reporter
was not averse to seeing somot hiiiLT in
thi" huinorons line and so informed the
mi ver of pills and powders, says the
Washington I'ost.

"Well, if no one eomes in f.tr a
moment I'll show it to you," said he.
plaein;' a basket of e'T'.'N. used in mak-ini- f

eu'iT phosphates, from tlie top of the
stttla fountain t- - the eon titer. '"Now
stan.l here ami wat.-- the rats." and the
newsman stood where he eoul.l jret a
view.

It took but a moment's silence, anil
t hen out popped a hoary old rat, mm .n
followed by t hroe more. They seemed
to understand their part, and climbed
nimbly up a box about a f.tot hi;h. used
in eoverinir pipes, and from that to the
t ray under t he eotinter here t ho ijIusm-- s

art washed. I 'p on top of another lx
they went, and then to the top of the
eotinter.

The tirst deeoiuled to the t'nor. tlie
seeond remainetl on the lt.ix. the third
in the tray and the fourth on the hih
)ix. Seeiiijj they were all there, the
old rat .ii top walked to the er-'- and
picked upone. earr ini;" it wil h l.i-- . front
leprs. walkinjr on his hind feet like a
sipiirrel. lie t!r"ptetl it over and it
was eanjrht by the r:it beneath, w ho in
turn I'ave it to t he one tiene at h him.

This rat jumpetl down and rolled the
ep-i- under IheMxIa fountain. In this
manner t hey t arried !o n o'-i- rs in
exa- - tlv one minute, when, thinklm: the
fun was eNpeiisivo. the elerk drove t hem
aw ay.

"They will steal them by tho doon if
I'll let them." said the elerk. and we
have to keep them on top of the foun-
tain."

BACICS DAZED HIM.
A Meitii I miMiit loft fltit m llAHlirnl )'ttliti;

M .i.
A tall. solomii-!ook!ii,- r ytiiinir man

etiteretl the restaurant with a mild,
apoio-j-oti- e air and seated liitiistlf at a
vaeant table near the mi.U'.le ..f t'.e
room. It w us evi.letit that he dreaded
to intrude. lie wanted to a-- . f:--

away from olio r as si,iltle. lie
even blushed pailifnlly when he jave
his older, ami the most easnal olserver
oiild have told that he was baslifnl.

says the lletrt.it Tribune.
.1 list as his dinner was lin tujrl,) j. t him

a bit tni-1-a tk'mr w om.in with seven
small hiltlren entered the phi.-e- . The
heud waiter swept the li.-l.- l w i; !i hi eye,
poiineetl dt tw n upon t he table whore t lie
Votinr man had sou;'kt sol it title, mo-
tioned to the mother, w ho elm-ho- to
t he i hi. kens, and a moment later they
were all arotintl that one table. 'I hat
Voting man's faee was a serial st rv.

I t her toople eiiteretl t!f restaurant,
irlaneed at tlieoroup. si iile.1 si'rtiilieant-l- y

ami seateil themselves. "lletl.H-s- t
limk it. does he'.'" piriet a pleasant-faeet- l

old latly in an audible whi jh r.
She htoksat ten years older t han

he." murmured a iz'v at the next table.
lie tlew to the hat raek. toss, , I a tl..l-la- r

to the eashier and tried t t jr.,
throujrli the diair without opeiiin;r it.

AG IT IS IN INDIA.
An Acci.let.t lii s Hi. i. loo an. I Hit- -

It l:utailetl.
The Intlian p:ip rs r f t rt that Some

till!.- - simo. in the neio hi .il M nI of
Fy.abad. a man of the Ahir. ir t ow-her- d

taste, was earr3i!)p' a yonny eaif
home .n his sht.ulilers, w hen bv some
accident it slipped dow n ami broke its
neck. The Crahmins declared him to
lie outcast and sentenced him t,, the
severest form if Hindoo cxeounn.iiii.

months. They further told
him that he could not have eominitted
a greater sin than eausinjr tl,.;ith of
a cow, but. taking into eotisiderat ion
that he was an unetlueatetl man. tln--
hatl dealt very leniently with him.
I luring the of excommunication
he was ordered to lead a ,,f
tnentlieaney anil with a rope round his
neck uiul a imrtion of the ealf's tail on
his shoulders he was to erform pil-
grimages tt diirerent Hindoo shrines.
The memliersof his family wa re forbid-
den to supply him with eitht r shelter
or food under a jn ualty of unth

exeommuiii-ation- . The Ahir
recently returned to his village, but un-
til the puriiicatiou cert monies are over
he must live in a teiiitoraiy jra:

hetl house w hieh has Ih-- i ii ereetetlfir his residence. It remains for a man
of one of the lowest ami int.st
eastes to purify him. A burlier! aftershaving the delinipieiit and paring thenails of hishautls ami t.a-s- , w i;l make
over the hair and nails to the low casteattendant, who will bum them and also
set lire to the hut. After this the Ahir.
Wuitf covered with eow-duno- ;. w ill takea plunge into the river Sarjn ami on,e
out purilic.1. Hut his troubles are eventhen by n. means at an ei:d. Alter hehas feasted fifty Hrahmins and one hu;i-tlre- d

of his brethren he will W
iutt eastt-fellows- hip

Kua.ltll t.ltll.ia.
Tho Kussian iminrial eommission,upon U half of its U.is to

the director creneral f.,r the fol-lowing all .tiuent of sp:l..,. ir, ,,. vari.ous exiHisiti.in bnil.lins; ,rrrieUlt lm.CJ.txiu rpmre feet: hort ieu 1 ure, 7.IHN.-liv- e

sun k. Jlrt); . , ail,i ii.l,,.,-;,- . ,; ;UM1.

mines, minincr arid n.etallur'y, j
4.in; transiv ,rtat ioU,'

.Vi.Inni; eht-trioit-

l.-'t- liU ral arts, V1.4M; ,'th!
n. y. io; forestry. 2,h; total, u,. --
Clt) square fei-t- .

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN CIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
1 A riPTTI tZh&tttt&i ls J!--3 fefttf .7X1 tLA

91 and 93 Fifia Anua, PITTSBUaG,
HAS TUT

MUSIC IN
-- vj; I

WORKIWGriEM and TOILERS
hethcr With hands or Head.

'!'ARi; TSZLS TO HBKAf.T.
ORGANIZE BRASS BANDS AND ORCHESTRA

During llic coiiiin .iinp.-iiir- you will easily earn

DOUBLE THE PRICE OF YO'H INVESTMENT,
r.esitles t. .e pleasure von will have and I lie f u I ai'e pt ..ii I . We have purposely ordered

for jus! such 1 a.le as oiii - an I nun: lie si... I, oi

Instruments cf Cur Cv;n Importation,
Hired from t he sreat fad ore- - of I In- - w oi Id and a i'e 'rtia ! a n I eed i . - of t lie m rv liesl.

choicest tpialil v . hill lneli we propi.-- e to .ell a I i'. I'll' l I' N' I . N . .No mid-

dle in .11 and small dealer- -' piolil. hut - I ! von dii.-e- ai I M l-
- lilTKIIV I'l: It KS.

No mailer what in lei etl put I ics may y lo u.a So- j t.ii liehev e. jn-- t come -- ai'h:
to

:.i'Vr.i im:i:s inn Mi sir.ii, .vvv; mi.wts. i:;:a ;.ia; am i:
ciii:stj: a i.xsri.t wi:. .1 '': mmi m;s.

Violins, t oiit.trs. Mandolins. Manjos. fe.. I '.n net-- . Iriinis. Mu-i- c; in. I leverxlhinu
imi-i.- al. Al-- o. lin- - M AT II I.K DKi K i:i;. llWtis. n,.. ,MHKI.
KNAliK .V t . .M. the world-i- t now ih-i- I I i.l.l A N T ils.illl;i: I'lANn. :iul
the KsTHY, and

STORY 8c
all of v hi. Ii you Uimw lends the lini-- i. a! wm Id in ipiahi v an 1 . hai a. o t of their
While we put t In- - prices ilow u I u on a I -- iit'h la I a lid ; t - m h

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT
As put one of I he-- e elesl.l lit i 11 -- I I li !lei ! - W i::ll I lie I each of

Kvt"V M;in Who Loves His IIuim ;ni 1 (h:ltlnii
You shoiiltl have a l.i l,er l!i.i. m hti.ii.eor I'i-Ih- t. and l.uv .V t'lail, in-

strument, ill-le- ad ol -- ollie cheap "I till Ilt.vt II ol -- nine old I.1.--- make
'J'ltel'el.iri' ha OH i till. lit ti.ealNtVe ll.ltlietl ill It llt'l.'l.I . IllVe I li.er. AI-- ".

retiienil.-- r t Itat f. ir t i !n-- r Pi a ii. or ii 'a 1- I!t::tl- - a...! I. i a i n- -! rum. n I - w

w ill iiiiiKc to n tlie tiy oui- -t Sii'.-I.-- Pi. .lit !'r.,-.-- . aid KnY "I ililMss !"

l'A M KN I". A -o reiiieiitU r lo I ; te .ln.vt lo I i..- - h...i-- e. or t ail pi a I I lie
salesrooms iu the

ei" Im mI y k notes w here I he 1 1 a in i i :.iii I lu i !'l i ir.' - "1 A ' ' I '. f a t i, i:e. I 'j . s.

I". S. - 1 f on w -h to I in I he c .l.i irj. j il- -t .! i a ". : a i ' a-- ! to S. 1 a in .11 when
Voil will call an. I I lie lot in- - wiii Ih- - I.. ,.l i.hii

I

B. J. LYNCH,
UjNt dekt akkk

An.l Msiiufaetur--r Itea'er n

H01YIE AND CITYIiTADE
!

L0UXGF'.15El)ST-Al)S,- i

TAILKH, CJfAIKS,

m KLKVKNTIl AVKNL'K,

A LTOOXA. TKNX'A
f 'llmril !ountv k' all

Ihi-r- - wisliim: Ni purcllHse lltitlcst Kl'IJXI-TITK- K.

Ac... at tmin-s- t pricen r- - rem-;t- f uPy
inviUt to irive us a rail twinn tti l'- - Ihh.

wtir". a w ar ctinfic'i-ti- t tlat w ran
rtfft every want and plea-- e rp tst.

rri-- s thf vrv lowast. 14

ICARTElXS
4Kittle

SVER
PILLS.

CURE
Pick Heftiiarheaod tbo tronr!rq frsr?-d- nt

U Mlioua alatf the nynton. iiuch a.4

IIeflarh. yet Cartrr'a LittV) Lhrr Ptn ra
equally aluai.loili0.iist:iHU..it. ciinnuaiul ptw

liirtauni.Miitroi...uiit.Iiil.i il.. j alaarncctslltlistr.lt rMot ttinxl.nua: h.atiniulutnrhi
Inrer and tugulatB tliebuwda. vbu U tiicy onlya"" ra m saaea

tff?itheT wnnl 1 ttoajraoat priceteiMto fhnaa wt!9
scfi. r from tjl t...forrii-IKttot- T

t notvlitl ll. rs.nti.l thiavhoi.i.cotry t:. m mill ltntt tltet- l:.ik it!lsvalii-ai.- e
in :.inoy vrns t . it tlu-- will ln wil--M- g
to Ju With. tut latui. itttt ai'Uir aliaack bosj

t'tUieliiftof so fmnf lirtM P.tal ).rr in rVra
':.--t- iuwt. Our pulacureit

:l:eiTt .t. L. t. t
i s i i''u I jv-- r PiIIj r --iy sniaU anJ

I.iU'k.'. '.i.tft tiv.i!l. Lukcail'M.r 7 a.i.l il.. ti. t p mh or
r iiM-i'- Tt, n ; ail who

a i:. V "o .ta . u j. r I. HitkA
i.-

- 'i:tM,.ii., o.-- s. itLy :..L
CO.. Nw Yorlt.

fVi,a.a I ll. Ut
jul.l.'ltl y N K

JOnS F. KTUATTOS 4 SOX,
4 45 Walker St. M,v JOCk".

aa r-- -,

Imtttalsi. asd WboImsJ. ttralrr la t I kitMUul

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
Violin. Guitar. Banjo. Accordions. Harmonl

cat, Ac all kinds ol Siring, etc.. ttc

i.mi tial J.tlt eno-li- I'l !(. Ib
aaaal . a a irtat t.rtinr.

to Kim ,?lEwSr,.!
M.A.MTT.!i Voral itr

Ti 9

S

O.H.S! OI LS!
Tin- - All..:. lie H. firuiiir Co., of

i'ltt-luiri- r, l'a , make a sjeei.t!lv
of i;j:i n i: i Vi f ui i iiir I'or llie lioutes- -

Niibluiia ami !aiiiiie
That can

We ehallfii";e eiiiiarison witli
every known jirixlin t of jetrtl-liiii- n.

If you wish the most

Most : Dnifoniily : Sat;s!aclorj : Oils

in tho market :isk f.r ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
ei rr-Ki- hk r .

riTTS!;in:;. i
OCt!S-S'l- -l ft

"s-- ' Ky; f--f

i i r

. .. .i. U, ,1V tl. I.- - 1 !,.

' II Mif .let,,. ,;r i j ,., ,,, t,,
' i.., "

y k .... I.., i. ei" ( t,t..: v I JitIi'rr ! ii.- -. u .: r.e on unA I.u.n.u ...,r m :.i i.iI.. r.r.,.... ,,.,...,.,,. f ,,,,..-.- II,.,,!t.r ...,,.
..t.- . r , ,t ,.f , .;i,M .

C Ini.ilr !.. . , - .. .. :, ,,i,m ,1 ,,tr;
i .... r.j,., ,,..r ,,1

.i..pi, tt .r -- u til ft tn.tiIII '. II IM ...... .. ',, Mii:.'ts rh mi tli'4l: P-- ir xf.t i v I I air . - lt i trh:l itll mirC- - 111 III Tl ti , Jj, iu :i i .(, i, l( ntj i. m.t 4.trn
" I' ' "f it .11 ir.4.at le-- e m ; i:n I I'l ... I .i li .......r.iti,l a f.trti.it, v . (, .. , .... , ,,... (.jy,t V '. iit.i. . .I it :.. r tl Vnn na(.. It. w.. .1 l w I Ii ..!.'. I . rf I.T. ,f.Il.-r- If . .!.. Kft .r ,r y0C tt tin - ' i T"'l i " k 1 I. i"'t i...in-- "ifn ; ui. i . " r

, nna,.. M j '"r '" " 'It. 1 Hmft. is III Ik .1 X. rt ..; A r..mf iriii. x U- yx

I - I . il. .. in, i.,.. s,s,r w, fc

.1 I i,II.Ul.tta. IJ..a ,. fotiltaj, jiii.II.

faccnta. ant Tmde M.trka an.l all IWeut l.utnni- -a cmm. tcl f..r Mod rats FfOur Ofir. j. Opposite U. S. Patent Otfirs.ana rnn .irt- - i,.,t,.t,t in 1..., t iuic t ii.-- t hfrer. ni..lf frt.ni
,ir, m,.. ,.r ,,(,.,.. alt), p-

ti.tn. W.- - a.ivi-- c. if r ,.i. frw. fchrr-- . .:,r - n..t .lu.- - till vnt.-n- t Njmnhl.t. "II. iw I.itll.ti,, I'atcii!." u uiin?im. ..f n pi tl cilt-n- in v.tiirMatc. o-- u.

. mil tnn, Aililn a.

C.A.SKOW&CO,
Oppoit Patent CH.ce. Washington. I. C

arn.l f1,a mnTT-- . n. Frrtirt
CALTHCa fro-- . ,.. :

; imtn.M.f lli.l t All II. .a uii." I ! I'l.. Kara, X l alL.t I HI". art.r.1,aaJ Ul.sT.llU. Iat lcr.intend pur if xuti:.f,-.t- .

VON MOHL CO..

MAN AGAINST SHARK.
lluw a Cuban I mil ivdtltrr IjiIJ Out Two

Ma:i
"The prettiest liuttle I 'VtTTtitncssnl

wa U tivMi a t'ulun an.l a ooujile if
shiirlts." sai-- Tlioiiias (.'. Kitl'ewuv to a
SI. Louis a I man. "We
Iiu l n-- a . lieJ II avail: (run Now York,
ami wcr.- - lviur raTluii half auiile from
t.ie tl awaiting tin sitrnal t. )Z ' in.
Several fruit jh.1.1!ts ha.l li.iar.lftl us,
uiul am m-- r tliem a swart liy.lian-leTir- cil

vouiitf fellow who looktsl like a
pirate. The purser vut a.tantlinf l.y
liie rail. hoMiti'r his live year-ol.- I son in
hi.-- , arms, watehitivf a etile of ni Ulster
sharks that were han'iiii' ali.iut the
vessel, wnrn the ehiltl slippasl from his
jrr;.-f-. fell into the water. The
f.ith.-- r plunge 1 overlnar.l au 1 s-- i si
him. a:il the sharks at on.-- e male for
the pair.

1 he liari'-le'T'.-i- sl yotiiifr liii.vaniT
tlr-.p:at- the fruit hasket an.l was iv-- r

t lie r:ol like a Ua-.h- . As the tirs.t
t ..true 1 on its ha k. the invariable pre-liio- .-

t lilting', the 1'tiltan r.ise. an.l
il;li a 1. .i2r. keen knife fairly ili.sem-l- t

tuele.l it. The other was not to Ih-- i

jis;i: t.f si easily. Ilti t
realise that in tlie I'ulcn he ha.1 a !ai-e-- ..

runs f.-- . an.l. iu the laiiirua-- of the
rin r. sitarre.l for ar. finejiiiiff. Several
of us lH'.r:t:i t.il.ia.e away at him with
our rev ilver:.. I. tit the ' ill .all app-ari-t- l

t fear tiir lci.1 marksman:. hip ni .re
t'.;-il- i the shark, an.l us t.nli--- i-

t. Tile Jiurser Ultil his llil.l hatl Imh ii
pii!!etl o si tie; !:, ittf l the mts ha.l
a f:tir li.-i.l- . Thet'uiaii tlivett hut the
:.2i.irk tli.l n t V. ait for him to eome up.
an I t h.ii.e-e.- l his Its-ati.- t he
la:l.-- r a.Kaneetl straight up. Hi his a:i-t:..- r.

.ni , 1,1, uo-l- tin uttinf t!ir. .urh
the ivat r li!:e : icuife. ttirn l pii.-Ul-

tip .n hi . Ifi !:. a:i..I the hu j tWs ..ni.-t-.'-tli- .

r with a vi-i-.- snip, hut the
I'ul-ai- i was not Itctwcen tUt. He
li t I sunk just iu time t . av.i I the
.h.irk. ritl as the 1 ltt.T pa-.se- .l shot the
t.s-- l i'T. i it. 'IVi.r ol 1 s.-- .i wolf maile

thewa'-- ii il. a i 1 siriv." ilespTat-I.-
: hii aut. ironist with his tail,
i.ut toe Litter I. ept u el I aiiiitlshiji , an. I

titerail v ellt hiui to pieei-s- .

' e maile up a purse for him. ami the
net tlav tin' I .rave rae-atuutli- eoul.l
have (riven S, .1. ..i. .ii Jxiliiters in j;tr-e;tst-

apiarel."
CALIFORNIA RECWOOD.

mitj I l.turr.i.ir 4jr.tslU tt the
I ilie . .a..

tin the (rrotiiuls of the 1 So-

li. mian cluh on A as tin en tk, an.l in
iie A i lust ro;i; trat t near I uerneville,

. lie hiitls I he low lam) reilwotitl iu er-tfi-- ti

'ii. I n sn h p!a there are often
i iii"'s of freat trees in. losilitr pits live
or six t tl.-c- an.l thirty, forty, or
even tiliV feet in tliaineter. l'.a. ll ot
i!t.-epi- ls is supposi-t- i to show where
I he veiit-ralil- aneest. .r of the stirrouiid-in- "

ir. le f tii'i's once sI'mhI. says a
writer in the 4'entury. I.ou it
fell ir.iiumeraiile sprouts trrew from the
y-- t lit in-- ' raits. A ftcrw anl, w hen the
:riant yii ltli-tl- . the rains w ashetl new

.il into the "hott tins" from the moun-
tain si.ies t.. till the tleep chasm. For a

tttury ..r so there was a stru'iJe
anions the el.il.ireti of the fallen mon-ar- .

h. iiii.l at Ia.-- t only seven or eivfht re-l- a

iine I to ln't'ome (Teat trees of
t.velve feet in tliatneler s-- t oil the
I'i Hi of the pit formtsl liy the ileeay
of the roots of tli.f aiit-ien- t tree an.l
fi. li havin:r a eomplete r..t system of
i: s ow:i. ii her trts-s- . seetllintrs or
-- pr.iut.s. irrow up lietweeil them ami in
i.i a few in ire eenturies the proi-es- s of
foriuiii'r another r 1 tV. avl-tre- e rillr will
i. r aixiut. the la r rest of t.'ie
se tii.l .t-iv- fi. Utiles of this s irt an
it.- - f .iiii.l in all sta"es of f irmatiou ia

TV t"iiiV"ll an.l i.i 'ley t.f the If.lvVo itl

.aiitry. Sin ver,' lir '' ri;is still
s't t.v ih.- - hr tk i e.lre. ol th central
tr.-e- " , r pr je t in lii.e t h" -- taves of
a iff I ar a.i 1 the h ll i.v. nvr,'r iwn
wiiii o'.-.i- s a ni wil 1 oviiiis, or liih'.I to
t'.ie liriai with fresh, spi V re.lw io.I
s.iriiits. I ii - sr.- ii pire i of t lie li vin r
f re .t . t hree h iii.lr.-- l fft hi a. lilter the
:ir tiir-tt-- their ii.iitiineral.le Itranehes

a:i.l s'l.ito.it ail h it fjint lilue sparkles
of tli- - si.y. The tlast of oue of the
pi; 'icer , is UT.iierf.i it an.l a little tree
of la-- y Tir's ;rr.iw th is striif.rnrlin' to

r p.) a p!.i e. The re. I l.ronye trunk's of
I lie t rees 1 ari l like a w all. In line t he
l'i.-- e of tile in i lllt li'l,. hi.linr llie hanks
of t!f river, t !i m 'Ii . .ne liears t he s tilit.l
of it-- . 11 .w an l th : pla-- h of little trout
"trea'ns in the eanyons. Su h (rr..v.
a-- tiiis ar.- - the temolt-- s of the California
forest system.

PiNZON.
Tltc lla:nl.l- - Am w ilr aitttl I'.trou of i

"I'iii?nii hal no aeiiuaintanee ateourt,
1." was without title or rank, he was
nii-le- r no instructions, norwashe miller
.l.i i;rat ion to anyone." says Isaae I!:is-s- -

; t i lecite iu an article on l -- iluuiliu".
an.l I i i , I r'e'ii.ls" in the New Knrlaiul
Ma;ra.'ine. ''liy an act of sjoiit.aiieous
pat I i t he put his iiiilueii.-- an.l

his M rson ami the persons of
li!-- . lm "tiiers ami other relatives, the
sh.ips that were his ow n in a wor.l. the
material of the e? jHslitiou into the
haiitis .f Columbus, with the jierfect
lmtlerstaniliiitf that the latter was
la.'ki:ir the means ami t lie inthien. e to
l.riar the fleet together. In atltlitioii
to ail this lie aiivatiL-e- on this slemler
eretiit aimo-.- t half a million of marave-il- i

-- . ,ir. it may le. the thinl part of the
total eH-nse- . If the untlert akine;
failetl. t ..liiinlnis woultl lose some of
tlie illusions of his life, w hi. h const

the sum of his investment, hut if
he tli.l n. t lose all hope he w tin hi s. a u
1m- - f. .iin.l arain as a suit, ir at some court.
I 'in.. .11 on his part wt.ul.l sacrifice the
half million w ithout any hoje that a
p. tor foreigner, an.l one w ho was w holly
misuti.Ierst.MMl. woul.l rvcr tind means
to reiiiilitirse hiin."

AMIMAL IN1'IHCT.
shn;ti:ir Saiit ii y I ,y W tltf

llttre.
'I hat cattle ami h..r:a s ran tstminurii-eat- e

inteiliet. n, e ti cai h other ami are
iiitovitt vith a certain amount of
lvasoiiii.fT faculty the follow injr facts
;:re pretty ct tn hisivc pr.a.f: iime pur-eha.- s!

st::ii. .u tin whieh a laisfe r.uui-I'.-- r
"f . at'.h- - ami h. usa-- s ha.l jjniic wiltl.

To ret tin- - attic in I fenced the
m rmatieiii water a distance of twenty

mile, hating traj.s at iiitcrvals. At
first this answiretl all ijj ht, hut sta.n
the cattle Itccame cautious
ah ut 4'tit riinr I he tfapr; waiting out.
si.ie for two or three lii-'nt- e

(r.-ii- .jr

in. ami if they could smell a mau or
his traeks not i,i at all. At last
lh. y adopted a plan whieh me. A
mod would come tt the traji-jrat- e, an.l
one would jo in and drink and come
out. aatl thin another would do tl.e
same, ami so on till all had watered.
They had evidently arrived at tin- - coii-clii'.i..- n

that I woul.l not cat. Ii one and
fright en all the others away. To cret
in the wiltl horses, six hundr.sl of
whieh wire niitninjr .n a Iarv plain
(ala nt twi nty tin Usui). I a rc . I i re. t--

a st.K-- yard w ith a irra.lually w ith-n-in-

lane in a hollow-- where it sin 1,1 not
easily Ire ktii, ami l.y stationing horse-
men at intervals on the plain e I loped
the wiltl horses in. My lirst limit
( w hi. h la:.te.l for taiiiie daysl was suc-
cessful, the wild horses heading toward
the mouth of the lams without much
iliiiieulty. I.ut of course some escaped l.y
charo-iii-- l.a.:U at the st.tck yard jrate
mid in other ways. My seeoiid hunt,
alauit a m .uth later, was a failure:
every inohof horses on the plain
t . know where the yard was ami would
Hot head that w a.v. This sccuci to
show that the horses that escaped from
the tirst hunt told all the others where
the stock yard w su.

LADIES!
Arr yin r"ckl-- s --ii..n.-h m v.nti:n- - If mi
twu cs-i- it in Ktamim I.i Hit- - lliui 'vMif,iH. ..
Wa svih! Vl ttsliui.-tttl- t Str.-t- . N. i t.ik. .

t.t their i luntrMtt-i- l MIsII-- .
liooka.' Jl ia a la.tel. iiiiti.i. aii.1 miert-a-:
lut Wttrk Ui every u of rerllielllttlt.

rii ..f tu iii aiamHt Ihcy mill
""I aaT.I a fun set of tli. ir laiiunja h.Hjars

hold muiM. V-r-

K.rr ten rcitTa tli,-- av ill altMiatttl a t. a .k ct Hit aitiincrilne m.. 1.- 1- t.t -I- I..- Mikatl.t." and nill-l- c t.f
its uut a..tiiar atn, I. n c.inallf
citrttm.i riids

OTJINEPTUS!
A y liiL. Itnrttih- - !.! nrrttnutir
rMiiMHifl tr liHiit 1 tj1f of itiiMMM and
fif lr Itt1 r tniL'. i. r tr flniil I'rirr. .44f per Viui lU.lt . (VeH iili. ,1 tu tti uniii-u- t

ftivi-mt- i 111 Ktjf.M mill AiueH' . horttmlH
cuuiMUutri evry lsf tl-- . 'r Nile l 1 ruil.

The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,
OMH AMI .W lOUk.

532536 WASM1GT0Hi S1H KEW 0RK CITY.

ELIXIR.
Ant lcL-n- nt Ftii.'li-- 1i phartunct c

for liiliittiH. iiininriui nii.l I.I.mhI Ir. 'il.lt-- a : llie rr-uu- lt

i.f r tweiiiy-tiYi- t turi. .f uitat etiiiiM-u- t

acieiiti.'it rHearch.
A.trttctf l.y mtlit'aj aiitltttritieit.
In tlat- - ill llie titts.iltti iti-i- 't .nrt of l.lirt.a-- .
Ks(i.Hiitllv hel.tiil t.t latliea, cliiltlreii mu.l v

P'.r- - t.f Htli.'!ltar ItnllitM
Ktilireiy r ; free from harmful tlrurs.

il HaiidbOllie PatkjgfS, Pi ice 50 Cts.

I"r pai etl M.lcly l.y

VUc lyoyitl 1 arrnatfeutiif Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

CheiulstH l.y aiMiijtMi. ijt to II. r Majesty tLf
yuaa-i- i till. I lot I..- - ICnal iali.ll.

NI W YnkK HRANC11 :

130. 132. 134 Chariton SU

ROYAL PILLS.
Same medicinal iimiiertitsi as knvai. Kuxib, lo

boKes, :j nils tu tox, fur it & cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCGI STS.

REMEHBERTIiUIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bittera CORD.AL. J ','Jajr",, COr.
Vinegar Bitter POWDERS, d..s-s- , tor.
Vinegar Bitten, new Htj le. j ''J,;!'" 1 .o
Vinegar Bitters, oldHylc. l.ltUr tart. . yl.dO

The World's Creat Blood Purifier
and Life Giving Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The past atflb of m Onlury Ibr I.eadiuc

Medicine si llir World.

E. H. McDonald Drus Co., rroprietorm,
SAN FltANClsi'o Kt NEW VuJiK.

JOB:: PRINTING.

tu k rn i: i:ma s
Printing Office

la the il ace tu url yeur

JOB PRINTING
I'ltniip. Iv ami aaf ifacitti liy e wutert Wi

will meet tlie prices t.f alii l.tiiiiti alile
eiiiitt-t'iiii- . V rliiti't tin any t.ui

brst-rlas- ts work and want a
livinn rric fur IL

Willi Fast Presses and New Type

V are (ifcpai tu turn milj.it. P.mtii,,; ol
fvnry 1srii.iiiiti in tit KINF-S- T

M V1.K ami at tli

Lowest Cash Prices.
Xtitluiig nut thH tit-- st material i uwd and

uur svurk tut ils-i-f. Wo are
to trint mi tl.e stntrtes tmlice

l'OITEKI, ritOtlVtAMMKfl.
UisiNi-s- s Anns Ta.is. Him. Hkis.

MllNTHl T !STATKMKNT!I K.NVKIXIl'KH,

lit. I I.AKH. Wkhhinu ash
VlMTINU I'AKHs ('HM KH. NllTK.

IKAK-H-. liFCKlPW IttlND WllKK.
I.K1TKK AMI NoTK IlKAUK. AM
IIopanuI'aktv Invitations Etc.

Wuran prlut anythltia frum thu smallest
and neaU-s- l Visiting fartl lo llie laia-ea- t

Ponter tin atuirt nut ice ami at 11m
nn mi I Reasonable K.irn.

The Camliiii Ficrinm.
KHEXsnL'HG. I'EXX'A.

Scientific AmerTcait
Agency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS
COPtf RICMTfc, etc.

Ftir tnfnraatina anil fm HandtMMtk write to
Ml N.N xi ; tHtl. av. Nkw VtlKK.

Oldnnt tturuau f.a-- ssruniu utelits In Anictioa.Kry atlit takcu ttul 1.7 ua Is limua'lit
Ui utilic t a uuUue kItcu freo of diaxiit-11-1 ttia

cicutific American
Irpfst rimilatlnn of an sdcntlflc faraY In tha
wttria. si'lciiilitllr IlliiairaU-.l- . N.i intt llu-fii- t
mail shttultl Im-- wit Ii. Kit it. W.-kl- tr, ;.itii ayear; f I :l six nMtnilia. AiMrea Ml . l VL.
l'tUUIauaua. J14 Brttiaay Ncwl.aa.

PATENT STEEl PICKET FENCE

Cheaper than Wood.

igiHi r--

lMkb"lialrM I1nha4 T Hth (tU. hilB ftliu.)ia lm mA m m d rrt. "! i(usti
rieafs Sv 4a)oaMllta. t, stHt taav Dtmlik- m Hm.ta,

V BtilCst. triMO UsUMtfaVrilir Hvy Irofi K. ltMII I fMUIH,

lf. U4 Hsvtilnca. ud ..!- -. U K I"'vi4t

TIYtOll A: I)KA,
Ol. SOS St : aUr Im sta. 11a.

fMt rtinviw tKITT tui kntfra lira aIATUt.f A Hi 'MM,

i

A VICTIM TO SOAP AND WATLm.

Tim ll-.-i;e- r lutilai trf. rins-d ait :.u.ti.,
Act anil Itletl fri.iii lis I :itl..

fl::it i::.ir itlt u reja .rter f. .. t ! I

cairn '1 til. line a few tl:i uy. :u ,.;
atmy ii'.i r it lm Ka . sen .l a I . .i , ,

ete.iiit ry ':i e liis .iiii'.ii t.f 1 a 1 i . ,.

Ititliuii :is l. .ll.tws:
'l liis Itiilian. ii native t.f n r:'..

f'ulif.iriiia.. is tlie Jn.ist tle' r:t.e.;. ,

et lint creii'iire i, tlie 1'ii.le.l i;li,...
is swiiii .Ii. I'nrty. iti.l.ilent in I .,

I i lues tlrl . He tl.ie. n.it ) .s'-- -s ;t ..,

i'le r ttal eli:iruet-ri;- t ie. i . a .i .,, .
! I. ill - H enii:ra le, I.ut Allien i

tieVi r les.'-tltl- to 111.. I .llt le. a . i .

I V view s slltll l.iat ter . ill t lie sai.i. I,

u:t ivli. n mi.' iii. ile l.i. I.s aii-.'.i.- .
i

l':ves t.ii li.irse meat, a'iali.1. I

lames, er;f..,li, jtN-rs-
, Jiillf I.n!

a. tints. I le will tr.t f ,irt lier t t

'ti .tr t i ai-:i- l a vHtTiiie. .ri t :.

t.ther liiiiiiatt '. lie will ;

li. Uti's in tliu sun w it Ii tlie In. r .,.,
(

l.iil.t'.re.l. tlie lazif-t- . free t. I.i :.
alttl most illtle'iellilelil tiling l.i ,

.

tell e. Ile luxuriates in f..i.i i!i . ,f I
v

.r. ft-ss- .tis an.l otli.-- r f e. ta ulai
t.nsl rations v. it Itotit t .1 .1 a in in a :u i 4

. .1 1 !i. ir ni. :. iiinr. II is liea.l. a I ;i

et.vtTetl t" the sun, la-ar- a l.l.t I. i ,

tlii. lor tltiin that t.f a li..r . ;

lives an.l livit an.l Uihi.i. s
lirivele.1 ami tlrit-- iin.l thiei-- . I, .it

lie lives until lie is a luiii.lr. .1 an.i
leit. lie knows, li.tw l .iitr. f .r I..

tl.t.retl vitals are s. t t.Mi'li ai.:
stri.fir that they keep to tin ir u .

until the l.i-- t ilrop of I.I.mI iu l,i , 4. .. ..

is fairly tlrietl up.
A ii.) this remin.ls me." ml iun

army olueer. "t-- f a st rv thai l .. i.
i.lan tlelihte.l to tell. A Hiv'er. i,
..lit near the upier U'laiuat h pi ,

inr, eauje a.r.tss tine of tli-...- ..i:.
a. e. tls tie m .sit s hi. h al f m ii. I in '

era a ! i I. .ni i.i an.l Neva. la. at.. I ,

he mi, Us tli fur s tiui-- t hi li in.. real.-- ,

iler. .us. 1 le t .1 it aine.l a elm n U i i:
vva-let- l into a tii'ivrhloriiiir i i

purais' of washiu it. II.' v.

pris.-.- l to lia.l that it chuiij.rc.! tl.
of Ins ha n.ls. a li. I it felt so e. a I

rtihla-.- l himself fr.uii hea.l t.t l . .i ,

it. tlivetl three or' four times ii,l
water, an.l then matle f..r h.iine. A- -

he. I his etimp a seni ..! I,

tit. li. Is tlashe.l at himwith l.il-- , .,.

knives, an.l. althoiird . s. r. an,, i

their t; iiriie ami tleelartsl l.un ,

nf tin if ti il.e. his exelamati. .n- - I i r,

tity ami tries t.f pain were r. ..n ;

with aii.rer an.l tlerisi. .n, an.l I.. ...

ha. Ue.l an.l s.ti.ue.l aa.l . lui.i.. i

to ilea", il. K veil the s.pi:iM t.f h, . I.. ...

his thi I. In tai letl ..an.l n ! r - I. :.,

an.l hist. tin tlt.j.' I.arl.e.l at ln:n. 1. ,i

?'e he was the t. nly Ider I11..1.111 11..:
ever v ashetl with s.iapan.l water, .ml
he fell a vi.tiiu t.ithe 11 Ii i. .it .. 1. 1 u- a,
plication."

TIM TO SPAR E.

A Tciiticrf.M.t It liistik-c- l HI Mln. I in
ot a Ki.t..lt. r.

A f.rroup of l.uiiit is were t

cl.alie illr rt lliiniseeliees when II,

y.jllllret of the er.iUp sp. ..e up 1.1,1

t ne t hat pr. .litis. .1 a 1 st. .rv ' I . m
tell you an e. Jm rit nee 1 ha.l when I

an etie ineeriuv' parly 111 ll..l... .1

lew years ao. A prxmim nt in.u. .:i

tlie t'Ulii hail MJ.l.leiily itisappcarc !.

an.l it was eencrally that M,.!

phv t.r ' I lespt-ratl- Jath.' as 1..- u.i
tanii'iarly Know 11 w as aec. amt u I.- f
t he disappearance. Murphy wasali;.
i. al west, rner, was latrn in tl.e u. !.

ha.l n veil an um 1 iu t he w est f .r si 1 . ,1

years, ami it jft f without saii.k' i!...!
he was an expert at ja.ker ami a a I.

shut. There were ulrea.ly el. ttii
11. .1. lies up. ni t he han. Ih- - of his r. .1 . . r

when I met him. Ile was al.-.lu- i. :,
fearless an.l was I"e.rartletl as the t.
ot theealup. Notwithstali.liii us

that urose ettiiet-riiiii- i tli.- .m l

et.l.titels tlisapjN-ai'aije- there w a-- . 1.

p ..sil ive evi.leliee that M Ufph.V v as 11.

intirilerer, ami prohahly the ril.t ai ..1

of the law would have pf..tt-.- l a l.'.l
weak anyway iu a ease ill which M .n

phy was iuvolvt-tl- .

"I was playing jaiker one evcim.' .a
tho turnmiu ami may jMissil.ly h.u.
Im-i-- ii alVeeted bouicwhat l.y m. l..i :'

d...eii tlrinks. 1 ha.l a dead . in. I.

thought uu my oppiiueut, au.i
Were in favor of iny he.-- . .ui.L.-ri- t

her l.y ahoiit tifteeli hull. Ire. I !.. u

Murphy Kaunteretl iil Ile I..1111..I
ar.imi.l the liar for a few miiiut. .. t...!
tiliillll(.r nothing else to interest hnai.c
su arjreretl over to mir tahle .11.

w at. lied the gallic. Seeinjrthat I ui
alamt to w iu he n marketl ins. It n' . '. .

iny 'oliiialiioli: 1 loli't let that l.l.iii..l
telitlerf.M.t i.ret the liest of ..u l'ul
di.w a t hat ten.

"I tired up in a fcocoud and was r.-.- !y

to kiUK'k him d. iw 11.

Mitit'.y. now. IJilly, stitl.iy,' l.. -- :i .l

to llli'. jeerine-ly- .

if emirse I lost my temper. .1 I. i

hiii! a murderer ami ai'eiise.l 1,1m t

killing llrow n. ami a.l.l.-.- l that . ..r,
laaly knew' it. Kyinr me c.m

tlrew out a silver-m- o unled tl.rii.i-- .
w il h the remark:

" 'N'ollli' mail. I'll y. .11 ja-- t .ac
minute Ui take that hack.' "

"Vou killetl the seouiitlrel will. I.

ow 11 e-i- t if course," remail.e.1 a N.

York Herald man, in the tune "i
uli.i had anticipated the p.. hit .11
stt iry.

The narrator tilted hack in hi- - . i... '

uml thrust his thuuihs iu the ari.ih
of his vest.

' ient leiiieii." he remarked. .! ri .

lial just lifty-nin- e see. .11. Is to spai.

0 AN INTtREGTING QUESTION.

l livit Ilia I .a. Ilea l;c;lu tu IO.lt- - s., ,t

ll ll.iratltM4 kt
Ilia lunik ellt it led " Kctiiaitis . .in .

inr llristain," pul.lished iu I..I 1. il

staltsl t hat tjuts-- A line, wife ..f K..

anl 1 1., lirst taught liit'lish women
ride on side saddles, when h. r. I ' ' '"'

t hey r. ale astride. As late as IT.: i.m. a

Mariana Victoria, of 1'ort ttal. ai "

riale astri.le.
There has Ims ii sotnt tl .11 a- - '

whether this ancient prai'tiee sh t

Hot Ih' revived, ami the side i.l

at. an. loiied. says the Ki.ler and l:..
In May. ls'.m, a lady, wifei.f an l.i. '

l.ar. ni. t, apiK-art't- t in Uotten
tended liy lu r a .iu and m. .unit .1 ' '

lce-jret-

Her ritliiiff liahit was not oiili -- .. i..

w hat louder t han t he new fa l.i 'i' :i

joins, I.ut louder than the old ..nc
well, and was simply a very v. .linn...
oils tli t i.letl skirt.

The fashion, however, d. s n..t .i.'
ar yet to make much way. allien-:- i

it is know 11 that it . not ko uii. tu ::1 "

for hitlies tti ritle itoss saddle as n..'1
Ia- - supM.sed. A I'lirious side sa.l.i.'
ustsl l.y women in Iceland.

It has a seat with a ha. I. like a :"

Hi. n chair, and has. instead of a stirru;.
11 little hhelfou which hot li the fed '

t.

A aiia.ut '..lit iiiMntlcr.
The newly apoiiits imiiiiiikh.I. i'

the Uussian ariuies. I ten. I ihriil I"1'-a-

stout that hf canii.-- t rit in a ' il

li..r is it likely if he could tl.-'- "'

there is any w here in existence .1 I.

MroiifT fiioiitrh to hear his .i'
The warrior has etpially hard v

walking, an.l for the same r ;'

Why one atllieted in this maiinef I"""

lie pla.-et- l in a position r. . uirin "'"
a. tivity it isdiui ult to under t.m I 11

less it the i ar tie il d
maud, r of his forces w lm l "

tasilv run away in time of r. v. r- -'

.vciiif hoshoul "l !.' templed to Jo
w hit h th-ti- . tihritteh. fr woul.l I""1

le. sinif he ia one of the hruvcsts.i
diersin all Kurope, an.l, hai ring hi- - '"

meiise hulk, ia iu every u a.v httcl t"

Liti "oeit. .


